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Have Extra furniture or boxes with load full of things at home you got to be thinking of making
space. You are a business owner with who have extra inventory taking up your prime office space
all is you need a Schenectady Self Storage. The Schenectady Self Storage company also has other
prime locations across the New York state Capital Region, at Troy providing Troy Self Storage,
Pittsfield Self Storage and Albany NY self-storage.

Safe Storage Inc. is Allbany based company that offers small units to warehouse sized self storage
facilities. In Schenectady you will find Safe Storage on Altamont Avenue with walk in ground level
self storage units and garage bays to store your summer toys, boats and convertible cars. If you
need a place to park your vehicle and want the benefits of an extra garage come to Safe Storage.
The Cohoes Safe Storage location is just off I787 at Bridge Ave. Perfect for winter and summer safe
and secure self storage needs, from full size garage units to small motorcycle sized units. If you are
moving out or in and just need an extra self storage bay for a few months or longer, come to Safe
Storage and get a ground floor self-storage unit.

Pittsfield Self Storage, on Crane Avenue next to the Allendale Shopping Center. You can always get
a ground floor self storage unit and find secure self storage with Safe Storage. Safe Storage is the
premiere self storage service in the Capital Region and the Berkshires.

Customers love us, check out our website what they say about us. We offer the lowest rates with
drive in facility, no long terms contracts and you can access your space any time of the day or week.
We also use high tech video equipment for surveillance and security.

Please call the location directly for this week's special plus check out our specials page. Visit our
website today and learn more about our service and call email or call us today at: (518) 489-5530 or
email us at SafeStorage@Verizon.net

We are always happy to answer your questions.
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Justin Bayer - About Author:
a Safe Storage Inc. is providing storage facilities for the areas of Schenectady Self Storage, Troy
Self Storage, a Pittsfield Self Storage and Albany NY self-storage.
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